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Minister,) uiov&J the Hi 
litteelul Supply.

Hon. f. A. McDonald then rose usd 
' in niuendmnol that the 8j eeker do not 

' leave the chair, hut «liait il be resolved 
the Administration, as at present const it i 
is not worthy of the confidence of this H<
He said that after due deliberation he 
those usually acting with hiiu had resolved! 
lake this couise, a# fair towards the Miuisteni 
sttd the country at large. It would have beeu 
hotter hud the late Government been turned 
out upon w direct wunt ot confidence vote, 
because tile defeat of the Militia Bill upon its 
second reading hudffnjurcd the reputation of 
the country in England. The present Minis
try took office under circumstances of consid
erable difficulty, buttho Opposition had dealt 
most fairly with thvm. When Ministers took 
office it was usual to expect a déclaration ef 
policy. Representation bused upon Popula- 

. tion had long been an exciting question in STRATFOJ 
TJpper Canada. When Messrs. MeDougul. «•
Foley, Wilson and Howland, took office alter j MITCHELL . 
Jfersistently agitating the question, it was CARRON URt 
reasonable to expect they were pidf-ared ‘ 
with a Kulution of it. Rut they hud Liken 
office and left over for four years tins ques- 
ti-u which they hud s:>id was fraught with 
danger to I lie peace of the country. Rut 
further—Mr. McDougall in bid speech during 
thy debate on the Address, had said that 
though moving for Representation by Popu
lation a fortnight beforo he took office he did 
not believe it nil the time. He (Mr. McDon
ald) also recollected the unanswerable speech 
of Mr. Sicdte against the unconstitutionally 
and immorality of the Double Majoiity. Yet. 
notwithstanding the pledge to udheie to that 
principle, the School Rill was passed against 
the Upper Canada majority. He recollected 
when the Premier was taunted with farcing 
the measure* upon Upper Canada, saying 
that it was not forced yet. What did that 
mean ? Did it " not mean that the Premier 
was nota party to such forcing? If so, his 
resolution hud soon left him, and he had 
abandoned the Double Majo.tty. Rut there 
was one excuse which the Ministeis offered 
for taking office—Economy l Everything
must give way fur the purpose of stopping 
extravagance and inismuna.-emeut of the late 
Government. Now, it appeared according 
the Speech ot the member lor South Oxford, 
that economy was a sham. He (Mr. Mac
donald) when in England, found the impres
sion existing, that the delegates designed 
kill off the project of the Intercolonial 
way. The Globe expressed the same opinion, 
anti Mr. Macdonald read from the correspon
dence on the Intercolonial Railway, claiming 
that it proved his allegation. Altera digres
sion, defending the conduct of the lute Gov
ernment in' deciding that the claim of the 
Grand Trunk on account of Postal Subsidy 
should be submitted to arbitration. Mr. Me- 
dona Id went to say that the administration 
had repudiated not only the acts of their pre
decessors, but also their own acts, thus pro
ducing the impression in England that no 
faith could he placed in thè Canadian Govern
ment. The Militia bill ought to be called a 
bill to derive the country of the means of 
defence. It was utterly inadequate an illusory 
in its provisions. Mr. Macdonald argued nt 
Considerable length against the Rill. He read 
from the correspondence of Mr. S. Macdon
ald and the Governor, endeavoring to show 
that ministers had to be whipped by his Ex
cellence into action about the organization of 
the militia. After urging several objections 
against the Bill, he concluded his speech ot" 
nearly two hours' length amid Opposition

the
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GODERICH, C. IV., MAY 5, 1863.

A corresfondent, whose good opinion 
we value, intimates that the Signal has 
remained silent on the subject of the Sepa
rate School Bill, and the wrongs indicted 
by it on Upper Canada. Our good friend 
is mistaken : the iSignal did state in dis*

_________________ ......... tinct terms its objections to Mr. Scott’s
|ect uf the Intercolonial Rtoj^ Bill, when it was first introduced, and

non. J. Sand field Macdonald agreed upon 
the propriety of testing the feeling of the 
House. The lute Government had lallea de- 
eetvvdly. The Militia Rill was prepared by

THE •SIGNAL” AND THE SEPA- 
RATE SCHOOL BILL.

before the Globe commenced its agitation 
on it. And now that the thing has passed 
its final stage,excepting the signature of His 
Excellency, we have not seen anything to 
oause us regret on account of our expres
sion of “ first impressions ” with regard to 
the influence this Bill will probably exer
cise upon our Common School System. 
In our humble opinion it would be far 
better to exclude from our system of 
National Education every trace of Secta
rianism, and by all means to render it 
National in the strictest sense of the 
term. The primary object of a Common 
School should be, and generally is, to 
secure to the children attending it as com
plete a knowledges possible of those ru
diments of education which will fit them

view of this im- 
tbjeel, not overlooking some of 

juts to favor of Sortante Schools, 
the egitalieO now introduced for 
eJÊ our own^ipiçn„regarding 

We should
ttpout^oios for unseotariau education. 

But, unfortunately, the principle has been 
conceded long stacc, and afteÿ a careful 
perusal of Mr. Scott1» Bill, we cannot for 
the life of us see that any fresh concession 
ha» been made to the “ Hierarchy," or that 
it does more than render consistent the 
Separate School Act of 1855. Of course, 
we arc fallible as mortals generally, and if 
our correspondent thinks he can discover 
in the Bill of this Session the affirmation 
of any new principle, we shall be happy to 
give him an opportunity of stating k 
through our columns.

From what we have seen of the recent 
agitation on this subject it seems that Mr. 
Scott’s Bill has merely mused in the popu
lar mind feelings of aversion which have 
existed since 1S55. A settlement of the 
principle for the time being docs not, and 
cannot, stifle public sentiment; and we 
are not in the least surprised that the 
Reformers of Upper Canada generally 
should deprecate any appearance of fi 
concessions on the part of Government. 
The concessions introduced by the Bill 
of ’55 were dangerous to the integrity of 
the Common School System itself, for it is 
absolutely certain that any other Church 
has as much right, f<pm the precedent, 
then established and now sustained, to ask 
for Separate Schools as the Church of 
Home. The end will be, we fear, an en
tire breaking up of the whole scheme, and 
we candidly believe that if we cannot have 
one general unseoturian system, it would 
be far better, and more satisfactory, for 
every man to pay directly for the educa
tion of his own children. Will that be 
the end of the “ irrepressible conflict ?

GREAT BATTLE NEAR
THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

JOHN A’. MOTION.

We have nothing fdrthcr from Quebec 
with reference to the debate on the Motion 
of Want of Confidence, than Saturday 
night’s report. On Saturday the Ministry 
lost one vote by the removal of Mr. Kierz- 
kowski in favor of Mr. Penchaud, the 
Vereheres Election Committee having de
clared the latter duly elected. Th» indi
cations are that the vote will be a remark
ably close one, and at present it is impos
sible to predict what the result will be, 
although we learn the Ministry is confident 
that it will be sustained. In case of an 
adverse vote, the House will, in all probab
ility, be dissolved.

Special Dispatch THE AMERICAN WAR.

A LOSO AND IN rKItKSTING REPOST 
OF TUB PROCEEDINGS OK HOOK

ER'S ARMY.

Nkw Yon*. M»j 6.
The 77 we» cor. States that after three days 

skirinisbtug on both t&Ls the r -bels on Satur
day, p. m. and evening, attacked our tight 
flunk. J.takaon, with hia whole corps ot 
40,000 man threw ltimsjlf. impetuously on 
Gen. Howard’s llth corps, but the movement 
was only partially successful and reiiiforcé» 
toents being promptly sent by Gun. Hooker, 
the rebels were handsomely checked. How
ard « corps
and Diven’s Divisions.

The Tinte» correspondent states that
Au*

Washington, April 30. 
'rom ÜHi beet attainable information from 

tri- arriving from the Rappahannock, it 
ll appear that some important, movement 
phu* yesterday. Them was no flighting 

^ any importance. The force» crossed at
Nelly’s Foul.

Pontobn bridges were laid two and three 
raîîee below Fredericksburg, and we held 
possession of those pontoon* last night.

The enemy formed lines of battle, and 
planted batteries on the heights in their rear, 
and alio fired ft few shots to get the range.

to crossing we lost one or two officer», and 
from 30 to 40 men killed and wounded. Our 
men crossed first in boats, and drove the 
enemy out of their rifle pile, killed and wound
ed mauy, and took 100 prisoners, including 
several officers, one of whom was Lieut. Col. 
Hammond, of the 6th Louisiana regiment

discovered the scene of blood and butchery. 
The child lay in a pool of gore, one foot pro 
trading from beneath the. louqgè. Th» limb 
•till moved with the dying agonie» of the 
sufferer. She was drawn out. yet breathing, 
but died almost immediately. The lower 
portion of the jaw had been hacked or knocked 
off, the nose and face had bSen cat and con» 
'uawL ieelb, fingers and pieces of fleeh were 
•catered around the apartment. The fingers 
of the left hand had been cut off. Slices and 
lumps of flesh had been hewn from the child’s 
legs. The hatchet was found concealed under 
the cupboard. The maniacal creature who 
fn»uted his horror actually. escaped, and up 
to midnight had not been arrested. D.-ceased 
was named Catharine Moran, the daughter of 
rPatrick Moran, laborer, whose wile had been 
dead some years. The neighbors aver that 
this Mrs. M'Coy is not addicted to intemper-

for this lot, and sold it for 96. And that 
was his speculation.

Mr. Dickson wished to observe that whên 
this poor man applied to get the lot in 1864, 
he was informed by the Crown Land Agent 
that it had beeu disposed of. On reference 
to the books, it would be seen th«it in Nov., 
1854. it wes covertly sold to one Geo. Angus- 
luaHind, and was a Iter wards transferred from 
one to another until it got into the hands of 
the pariy for whom it was1 nt the first intend
ed, and there was one thing ceitain, that 
whether Mr. Lukin Robinson was n specula
tor or not he had not paid tho taxesor ful
filled any of the other conditious in this case, 
but was trying to take away the rights of a 
hard workiug settler without having the man
liness or uevency to offer him one cent by way 
of compensation. (Hear hear.)

Tb« motion was then agreed to.

by J. Warwick, That» committee of three L' I 
appointed by the Coencil to make a selection I 
of Uto standing By-Laws, revising and ante»» I 
ing the Same, that they may be printed L I 
circulation in this Township. Carried. I 

Moved 6y J. Warwick, eecoaded by fl 
Snell, (hat (he meidbere of each commit I 
consist of the D. Reeve», Clark and Ma»n 
and meet and adjoin* from' time to time -1 I 
Carried. > 1

Moved bv H. Snell; «founded by J. Morgan 
That B. Hojuson's account for pluis J j 
bridges be paid. Carried.

Moved by J. MorgiSnell, That a By-Law be passtfl lor the ap! 

pointment of Township officer» fUt the prt*. i 
Carried.

,e,e bantlsomeiy checsso. mow- Theüe pi Uom;rs wr ived here jesterdiy, and 
consisted of Schenks, oteiowuy, were sent to the Okl Capitol.

Another informant s v* that the left wing, 
35,006 strong, crossed tour miles below Fred-

eorrespotftente.
An Improvement Wanted-

ent year.
The By-Law was prepared, read antf mm. !

Moved by J. Morgan, seconded by J. War- 
wick, that the Clerk correspond with th* . 
TuckersroithCouncil,relative to euchTownship I 
performing a proportionate share of Statute j 

>u Road. ~

corresi
this corps ^disgracefully abandoned their 
position behind their breast-work and 
pushed, panio-8trick.cn, toward headquar
ters. Our right was then complete! 
turned and tlto rebels in a fair way o 
doubling us up.

Hooker was, howeveJjfcajedMply in 
the saddle and turned aélPof
his own old corps, and shouted, 
throw your men Into the breach ! receive the 

bayonets, don't Ere a shot, they

They ruaUqd gloriously at djub!e quick to 
the rescue, p^SSTh* forward a horrid array of 
glittering steel. Nto enema were checked 
and retired to the bseuStwofWAfoptffe 
by Ho -vard s curpe. » w.

Batteries were ipimWiately mann°d oJ 
the crest of the hill, poiging in a terrible 
firefarinto the night.

Gen. Planseuby also checked a battery 
of flying artillary and drew up his little 
Brigide of Cavalry, with drawn sabers to 
protect the guns. H» had them double 
shotted with canister and swept the 
enemy's position murderously.

In tho charge of tho rebels they took 
from the cowardly Dutchman, as the cor
respondent of the Times styles them, 12

The Germans fled past Hooker’s head
quarters in panic-stricken hordes. Many

eriuksburg, a little below where Fratiklhi 
crossed previous to the first battle ot" Freder 
icksburg. They ftiOqht twelve hours, and 
drove the enemy eight miles out of their rifle 
pile and behind their entrenchments.

The third brigade of the first division suffer
ed more than any other in the fight.

Our fores have captured 500 or 6C0 prison 
ers, who will soon be brought to this city. 
Many of these prisoners have voluntarily come 
over to ns, having thrown away their arms in 
•mall squad a and begged food. They pi«*k 
up what t he so'diera have thrown away on 
the march. Other rebels say that they nave 
plenty to eat.

The right wing crossed at Kelly's Ford, 
and General Stoneman's cavalry is,reported 
to be sumewitere in the interior of 
burg. 0.ie corps remains at F

Freak or NàTübê.-^-Mi'. Wm Swa- 
Dr« Sloe.l. Will ,ou .llo. me . corner fidd of Goderlch (o.n.bip, former, own. .

Mckkkkesboro,

A deserter from the 2 id Kentucky, rebel, 
who left the regiment this morning^ reports 
that Bivckenridge advanced to Beech Grove 
and Harvey's Gap, twelve mile* from here, 
on the Manchester Pike. He states that the 
entire rebel force is now in position from 
Beech Grove, through Wultrace Guy's Gap 
and Shelbyville. The supposed ii.teiition of 
Johnson is to hold the Gape and force Gen. 
Rosecrane to concentrate his lines. Initie 
hope is entertained that Johnson will attack 
while despatches detailing this activity on the 
part ot the rebels must be necessarily silent 
regarding ourselves. It must nut be supposed 
that ttôsecnùipft idle or unprepared.

to moot an improvement which I think it 
would be well to bring before our “ city 
fathers,” now that they seem inclined to lay 
out a few dollars to keep certain streets in 
repair., I mean the street leading to the 
Drill She#1, Nelson, I believe it is called.— 
Yon are doubtless aware that in sloppy 
weather, when the nights are nearlv always 
dark, the. wagon track on that street is im
practicable for foot passengers, and the side 
of the road is s« abominably rough that it is 
impossible to reach tho shed without two or 
three ugly tumbles. Now is the time, sir, to 

•ricks- *Pend a few dollars to good advantage, and 
the fathers aforesaid would confer a lasting 
obligation on the military companies if they 
would be good enough to have a portion 
graded and a few planks laid down. The 
cost would be trifling,and the luxury a lasting 
one. Something of the kind is necessary, 
for it will never do to drag strangers and onr 
lovely Indy visitors, whom we are proud to 
see present as spectator*, through or over 
that horrible bit of road. The companies 
have with judicious zeal expended much of 
their own money in assisting mjlhe construc
tion of the New Drill Room, and thi* lequest 
will not surely seem out of place. It should 
be remembered a so that the room is to 
used for Agricultural and Horticultural Exhi-

ewe which early this Spring had a lamb. 
About tbree weeks after the event he was 
not a little surprised to see his flock in
creased by two more lambs from the same 
etc». Such cases are of very rare occur
rence. In fact, we do not remember read
ing of more than one instance of tho kind.

labor un Hurou Road. Carried.
Moved ny j. Morgan,seconneo oy H.Sneiî" | 

h.-tt all orders fôr work done in the Towa 
ship be paid by Treasurer. Carried.

Moved by H. Snell.«ecôhded by J.Morn», } 
That Win. Snell and Wm. Slofcn be appointed | 
Paymasters for the present year. Carried.

Moved in amendment t 
by J. Warwick,
W. Colwell be Patlimesters, i

. i'iedsiii . uni»,,
ndment by C. Ade. Afcotfded 

That Lishfield ftottd»' and 
'athmasters, and MVe power Î

to do their work when they think prcfltorA" I 
Amendment carriedby castijg vote df* | 
Reeve.

Cairo, May l.
The Steamer to-day brings dates from Mil- 

likeu's Bend, of Sunday evening. Nearly» * , imeu i oena, or ounaay evening.
members of staff with pistol anu sabre cn- the whole of the army at that point was in 
deavored to stay their flight. motion. It marches across. Tents and bag-

What mide thi, retreat mar. disutro u, ££ behmd- ‘oldie" l!l

was the fact that Siegel had by a branch | Two tugs, hkving in tow four hay barges,
road pierced the enemy's centre, pene- ran past the batteries at V ickshurg last Satur- 
. . , ... ««.I n'ght. The rebels did not tire at them,tratingand cutting them in twain, and ( h is|Uted on w..at

Blackwood for April.—Contents: 
Sensation Diplomacy in Japan ; a good 
article on a subject which it would appear 
is at present attracting the anxious .atten
tion of the authorities of Britain. Mrs.

e . . ... Clifford's Marriage* part 2 ; Sir Janiesfor entering a higher seminary, or, in case . m. » f 
P , Graham; The Inexhaustible Capital;ol the harder working classes, preparo . _ . r_ *

* * I'iirtnniann___« «nnlinnnlinn nf thn nia.»
them for entering life with the machinery 
for self-education, which, if properly used,

commission who weie totally ignorant of the j cannot fail to make the fortunate possessor
circumstances of the country. The late Min
istry had lost the confidence of a House elect
ed under thvir own -auspices ; and in proof of" 
the little esteem in which they were held in 
the country, he cited the election ol the pres
ent Ministers unanimous^, and »he result of 
the Uppei House electrons. Ho was sur 
prised to hear Mr. J. A. Macdonald attack 
members supporting the Government fur the 
Course they had takeu on the question of 
Representation-by Population, (socially inf,, 
he had hc«-n more strongly against\ho*prin 
eiple than lu- (the Premier) biuise*(^^le (the 
Attorney Genera!) had only found fault with 
his frif.-uds lur, piessiitg the matter prema
turely. Rat the fnember for Kingston*ridi
culed it us revolüîionflry, mid as leading to 
universal .suffrage ; yet he was the leader of a 
party three-fumth* uf whom favoured that 
principle. Tlie-stmta whs Uio cose with tho 
Separate School qaes.iuU, A large section 
of the Conservatives w isaguinkt these sphoujs, 
yet their leaderaviis wiping to give the Roman 
Catholic* anything they wmiU-d. The mem
ber tor Kuigstoa had voted for Reoiesentn- 
tio» by Population, yet ho gate that principle 
up in 1854, for the purpose (if getting office 
by means of Lower Canada votes. When he 
look office then lia did so by accepting the 
whole policy of Mr. Uir.eU, which he had 
previously denounced. The abolition of the 
I’lergy Reserves was among the things lie hud 
adopted, though ha had previously denounced 
it. Then there ,was the l^lecftve Council 
Bill, an f a'so the Bill to register rotes which 
he opposed, and afterwaids passed. The 
same was the case .with the Seignuii.il Tenure. 
He had denounced the scheme as a robbery 
vu Upper.Canada, yet he afterwards passed 
the Bill. (Hear.)

Six o’clucii having arrived, tho House ad
journed.

After the recess—
Mr. hICOTTE presented several Addresses.
Atty. Gen Mscdonu.u brought down a 

pamphlet containing tho evidence brought be
fore the financial commission. (liter, hear.)

Mr. R7 KERT brought up a matter ol 
privilege—un article in the Daily Nkws of 

.to-day, headed \‘Judas," charging certain 
members with having attended the Opposition 
caucus on Wednesday, professing sympathy 
with them, and having afterwurds told the 
Attorney General the worst of its secret*, re- 
ceiving therefor 840. He (Mr. Rykert) look 
the aifack to himself, because he had been 
repeatedly told that he was I lie poison meant,
He talked very indignantly,^deriving the nura 
graph, ni.d threatening to move to bring the 
«ianderer to the hur of the House. He ap
pealed to the Attorney General to confirm his

Ally. Gîn. Macdonald said he had had 
dinner with Mr. Kykeit on Wednesday, bui 
nothing was said about the caucus. He would 
scorn to ask the secrets of a caucus. The 
conduct of the Opposition press of this city 
was disgraceful.

Mr. M. Cameron asked did not the member 
tell the Premier about the caucus in the

Atty. Gee. Macdonald said he had met Mr. 
Bvkert in the morning, and might 'have 

• l °» be had beard Mr. Rykert Went 
with Mr. Cartier to the caucus, but nothing

Mr. Bykeit gare eotice to move in the mat
ter on Mondav.

Attorney General Macdonald then resumed 
hie speech. Tlt,e feeling in England, whatever 
ll might be was due to the hope excited by 
the promises of the State Government, who 
bad misjudged the feeling ol this country and 
promised too much. He then reviewed lb» 
different chargee made against the Oorern- 
"7? kJ,r" Joh" A Macdun»,<l- The Poe- 
y *h* Iutercolonial negotiations,
Ae. He said tho Double Majority was not 
esactlr applicable to the School Bill. He 
reminded Mr. Jobii A. Macdonald that he had 

*•,D'wN* Mtiority against Sir Allau 
McNab. Yet he ruled four vears without it.
He defeuded the Militia, tbeKepreMnlaiion.
Md the Insolvency Bille generally, and con- 
•Med with the assertion that he would st ud 
•r fall by his policy, and would not hold office 
without the confidence of the House and the 
eoeetry. Having spoken over two hours, he 
est down amid much cheering.

Mr, Bose rpoke two hours, attacking the

an intelligent and useful member of socie
ty. And, we conceive that education the 
best which is calculate^ to fit the child of 
the poor as well as the rich man for the 
station it must fill in after life. This 
requisite is met, and fully met, in the 
Common Sohool System of Upper Canada. 
If the farmer cannot spare his sons and 
daughters from the field longer than will 
enable them to master the branches taught 
in the Common School, he has the proud 
satisfaction of knowing that they are 
immeasurably better equipped in this re
spect than ho was at the same age. At 
Ibast, such is tho casein nine cases out of 
ten. On the other hand, the children of 
richer or more ambitious parents have 
ample opportunities, in the Grammar 
Schools. &c., for -fitting themselves to 
enter college. Admitting the force of 
these trite facts, it does seem that, while 
religions truth need not necessarily be 
excluded from our Schools, it would be 
very easy to ftee them from anything in 
tb^ shape of Sectarianism, so that Church 
of tihgland, Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Roman Catholic might meet on the same 
platform and labor cordially together in 
building up the beautiful fabric of nation
al intelligent». lint every thinking man 
must at the outset sldt the difficulties in 
tho way of such a hanuonious working 
together ef the memberslA every denom
ination. Protestants 
firmly believe, without a 
conscience, and wM^put 
their tiherished

Id do so, 
Igle qualm 
ting up|

Caxtoniana—a continuation of the pleas
ant speculative dreatuings of Sir F. B. 
Litton; Speddings* Life of Bacon; Spirit 

Writing in China; Marriage Bills; Leon
ard Scott & Co , N. Y., publisher. Sold 
at this office, and by all Canadian book
sellers.

is considered reliable
secured the key to victory, when the authority, that General Osterham now oc- 
turning of Howard's position obliged him, cup‘“ Uf*°d Q“lf' 
to retreat behind, bringing off 400 prison-

Artillery combat continued till midnight 
fiercely. Hooker and his staff were all the 
tim; under the severest fire.

Arrival of the Europa.

Ualifat, April 30. 
The steamship Europa, from Liverpool on

the 18th, via Queenstown on the l!)th inst.,
Another cor. of the Tim», dated Sends, »m'«d>« this morning, with three d.,.'

evening, says it was reported from Howard's j

Thk Old Rochester Nursery.— 
Mr. Wm. Campbell, agent for S. Mou’aoi’s 
Nurseries, has just received and is open
ing out at Wells’ Hotel, a very large num
ber of fiuit trees. They appeared to have 
arrived in splendid condition, and are fine 
and thrifty in appearance. Parties ex* 
peeling these trees would do] well to have 
them planted as soon as possible.

by H. Snell, seconded by C. Dele, ’ i 
i. Iloggard do pay the sum of eighty i

Moved by 
That Wm.
dollars, and be released by the balance of 
arrearage on his village lots. Carried.

Moved hr J. Morgan, seconded by H.Snell, 
That ibis Council do now adjourn to meet 
again at Loi.sboro on the 29th day of Jane, 
at 10 o’clock, a. in.

THOMAS SLOAN, 
Towebip of Colborne,

Food in the Sonth-

binons, and that is another strong argument 
in favor of tiie suggested improvement.— 
Thanks beforehand be to that noble-hearted.

The Former and latter Rain.— 
We have been favored last night and to
day with a splendid fall of rain—not a sud
den downpour, but one of those constant, 
steady showers which is sure to roach the 

be evel7 ptont. Nothing could have
been better for the farming community

(From the Daily Richmond Examinert 
April 21.1

than this ti aiely blessing. The Spring 
Wheat is all sown, and sown under most

intelligent “ li^hv.utd lelluw " of a ci.unci!- k-orabk circunnUnccl—while tho Fill
lor who will attend to the wishes of so many 
ratepayers of the town. Give us your assist
ance, dear Signal; you seldom fail in carry
ing your poiut in these matters.

respectfully yours, 
ARTILLERYMAN.

0UB COMMON SCHOOLS.

j Large amounts of forged United States 
front that the rebels have been en'aged all treasury not-s in denominations of 5's, 10 s 
Fridiy night in cutting a road past bis right, and 20 * had been issued at Sheffield.
bat not mnch nltenuon n.id to the fnct I . The flat/y fi/etn'•»,« there is nn impree- ------ . ..... ...------------------

U* Stturd*, ..«man it .« reported b, 1 ^ ^ *“ t U“‘ “Î * ?

picket* on th. njil of blown l t rant, that j, aim0„„„d t6ut ,uch „f the«e document, »w j The »® *«:1 organized at 6m and
waggons had b»*eii ir-ea ail day moving in a were nreated'previous to the Confederate loan : designed to develop# and train the youthfuj

For At Signal.
If there is one thing more than another 

connected with our Secular interests univer
sally neglected—less thought about—avoided 
and quarreled over—and one thing more than 
another which is of greater importance to our 
present welfare and that of future generations 
-individually, as a community and as a 
nation, it is the eubject of Common Schools- 
f'or the sake of saving a few shillings—in 
many sections, cheap teachers are hired and 
just time enough put in to save the Govern
ment money—the children go six months to

minds of our country—is the last subject of j

The Printer for April is welcome to 
our sanctum. This little monthly should 
find its way into the hands of every print
er, young and old, who desires ample in
formation on the progress of the art.

Westerly direction. have been reduced through the medium of
Gen. Siegel with a heavy force was sent their ®Herat,on* 

to reconnoitre, when the advance fell in POLAND.
with the rear of Jacksons artnv. ' ta«.l j?8s PaV* f?* 8 f IZÜÎÏÜ.Zf:1 v* m°nie<1 «U interest. What would our

y i . , , , , * T t Eng'and, fr ranee and Austria were pre.<im,ied Colleges be hut fur the Common School svs-
Siegel pushed on to cheekmite Jackson to the Court ot Rush,a on the 17«h. A des | (omm?ld lhe Grammar School* .e our inter- 

and soon captured the entire 23th regime’t, PaKh the quesuun threatened to assume ; mej,ate And it i* with much difficulty
. ■ ’ irreut«-r enmn hfHtinne I ..... . , , ■■ ■ J

Wheat, grass, Ac., will be equally benefit- 
ted by the moisture that is so indispensable 
to the germination of newly sown groin. 
So far, the prospects for 1863 have seldom” 
been surpassed in Canada.

Tiie Middle Ages.—Mr. Fothergill 
lectured last night, according to announce
ment, before à very large audience, for 
Goderich. The speaker has evidently re
ceived a liberal Oxford education, and his 
command of the English language is ex 
txedingly comprehensive. His great ar
gument throughout the lecture was that 
The Catholic Church was the great instru
ment made use of in preserving, through 
the barbarous feudal ages, Christianity, 
Literature, Arts, Sciences, and all those 
elements out pf which the more advanced 
Civilization of our day has been evolved. 
While we are inclined to differ from the 
learned gentleman-x>n several important

consideration by a'majority ot the pt-ope. ! points, it must be admitted that lie has 
The immense importance of ihenubjeci is seen : careful|y studied the subject upon which 
but by few and their influence is small opposed

he treats.

400 men, iooluilin- uffieer*. This more- “u’t «ul’ie™n0«7n!™ile4 ir. Nor.sj ...d 1
WHERE

that the Grammar Schools in some localities |
IS THE WOMAN, McIN- 

TOSH!

Russel the “Times” Correspon
dent.—This prince of Reporters, and
gentleman of Bull Run fame wrote the 
graphic account of the Prince's Wedding 
published in tho Times and copied into 
most of our Canadian papers. He receiv
ed the snug little sum of 100 guineas for 
the report. He is at work on a book to 
be called History of the Wedding at 
Windsor, and it is expected lie w ill realize 
a thousand guineas from ite sale, 
sell has received a regular salary of $10,- 

So

ment of Siegel’s cat Jackson’s force in two. Sweden regarding Poland.
Geo. William* cjmmcr.cjd i flank move- The Cuu.uof h.l, PuU.id liai con- 

. ..... . veye< to St-iretersbei-sburg their adhesion to
ment on the enemy s right with good pros the Notes ot the three Powers, 
pccts ôf success. j The revolutionary committee has divided

It w«s suppowd lint Gen. II jwiird’» corps, Vo! md Into J.l district*, encli to furiii.h 400 
e i v - ti e n • . 00,1 a,|d par taxes.formerly»,...els, would .«cc «fully n», Tho tniyitt, nt. of the insurants hod be 
Jackson s armament, hut the 1st Dir. assailed come more uciire since the publication of the 
Carrol, who instant y gave way. 1000 of amnesty. -Numerous engagements ure re- 
the cowards throwing away their gun*, stream- ported, and an attack on Kalisch was daily

expected.
London.—Funds «dvancing, and a redac

tion ol Bank rates -X pec ted.
LATEST.evuu waa a • . .... , , , unu eu

sccoun time wounded while endeavoring "■ ’we cn active y en-1 great ti
v gaged reorganizing her navy and completing 1 nobler

to rally hi» men. Gen. Howard could not her maritime defences, 
stem the tide, and the brigades of Cols. 1 h'

! ed toward head ]uarters.
Gen. Devon's Division, by the demorali

zation of the others, was unable to stand 
agamst the rebels, and Devon

and kept up and it is only done by the most j
strenuous exertions of t he trustees and a lew j This question is etill unanswered, not- 
liberal-mindei men. This should imt he and j withstanding the diligent and patient 
would not be if the ra«*,, would l.ke lh.t cfforts-of thc b,,, available detective talent 
interest m the Common Schools they ought, j . .
1 hv “almighty dollar’" seems to be the con- ! i° the province. Not a single ray of light 
eidçrstion, and very many farmers think if j has been shed upon thc yuysteriou* dis-
they cun give their aunt , tew hundred doll,,, ap[)eara,]CC (lf thi„ woman a„d if romc 

— that farming is a bus:- 1 ’
: clue is not obtained soou, wc may almost

000 a year since the Crimean War. 
much for thc profession of letters in Eng 
land.

The War News.

grout s 
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hi Cull

generally tie) 
remember,) 
adhered 
that reli 
at
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least 
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opment
best groundwork of » 
ficing /Toligion,
Chugch, on the eool__ _________ , ^
lieve, thst her followers should receive ,ums 

their secular education in immediate con 
nection with religious instruction, and 
herein lies the grisât difficulty of the ques
tion. Admitting that we, in Upper Cana
da, have the power, are we justified in 
forcing upon a minority a systetq at which 
its conscience takes alarm T It is indeed 
difficult to conceive of anything in our 
Common School System calculated 
offend tbs conscientious scruples of amy 
mao, but Ictus keep to mind that con
science is always based upod a certain 
faith, whatever that faith may happen to 
be. This principle, indeed, works to two 
ways, for while the Roman Catholic min
ority dislike unscctanan education, it is 
undoubtedly tho case that the Protestant 
majority deem it unfair and unjust thst a 
desire to obtain Lower Canadian support 
should lead tho present or any other 
Government to inflict upon Upper 
Canada a system which a vast majority of 
ite people can never conscimiiouafy sc- 
knowledge. We have thus endeavored to

The Leader says:—Th- American war 
deeputches bn^in logvt readable once move. 
Interest now is particularly concentrated upon 
tho movements on the Rappahannock, and 
the Confederate advance Atito Western Vir
ginia and Peniisylvaiiiy^ln the • despatches 
with reference tajHaunter’s army we find that 
amouiiLuf^pmMmrboinhMSl—that ridiculous 
bua-st^/ificn Wio bn expected from ranch u 

Well, let them have their noisy 
Nil; it is about all they generally gK.— 
Federal anpy, it seems, has crossed the 

ppnhaotiflçk,' both above and below Fred- 
.•kshSrg.* Above the town they have ad 

to Chancelloisville ; and below they 
it attempted to push ou to any distance

Bushbrick and McLean having remained gridiron last night, 
fighting a* long as possible, retired in „Th" p«mgr*ph appeal* in the

• • ~~ n ^ - Moniteur of yesterday, and has attracted

it is all they require-
ness which requires^ no education at all, or ,
just cnou.'h to keep accounts. A more mis- ' conclude that thc case is for the nrcsent a 
taken idea aeareel, elm*. The be.t Farm-, h , Donohue has beeu further
CIS, stock and fruit growers m thc land or in ; ^ *
any country are th.»se who have been liberally j remanded until Wednesday (to-morrow)
educated, or who, not having early oppmtu- j at 4 o’clock, when, wc hope, something 
nm.a to educe th. m*.|.,a, have. L, their [ d|lfi i k diciled. Tbc neighbor.
ownenerg-.es, placed themselves above the I _ . . .

mass ol the farming community. A j living on thc Çth concession and vicinity 
occupation does not exist than that of havp turned out and assisted in every

✓* I* .in . - w , tIte tarmer. It is to th«* Agricultural poition ,, __ iGreet La-tern «'elf floated of the „f, he comm.nit, that the ihceeia of ah!other potoiblc way, thc learch for the bod), »up-

;ood order. Of course this disaster caused------  .1 ai rw" iiii, • considerable attention :—‘-The growing hoaRùs» tbv rec.-U ot fricgel, who had been vigorous- tl|jlT. , - w uf thc United Slates towaids En.rland is
ly »t work. exciting uneasiness in Loud in.” Thc lest

Gen. W illiams" Division returned to dispatches from the Washington Government 
find a portion of his works occupied by bavc a character of menacinginitution.
the enemy. --------------*■* •--------------'

Siegel could not communicate with tho j Quarrel between John A. and J. H. 
whole of his army by the Voûte he came, j Cameron,
and Hooker ordered a night attack to re-j, . ....... . Political gossip is busy to-dny concerning a«tore communication. \\ ,rd . brigade Uarre| ebich ,uok ri./, bclw,„„ lh. a-Tn. 
ai.icd by \\ est s battery made an attack j. H. Cameron end John A. O.i the day the 
at 11 o'clock, wlÿeh was entirely success- lutter was elected leader of the Conservative 
ful, and in a charge rhade by the brigade |»ai ty, the member for Peel suddenly left for 
a portion of artillery lost by*Howard was home, und much speculation was the conse- 
retaken. Thc enemy were driven back 1ue,,c;v l"« «1,1,hat at, u,«le, .landing
nn.,i„ „ w-. m, ; . , , ,a . , x existed before the overthrow of the ate AJ-nearly a unie. Thai night (Saturday), mmi.tr,uon, ,h.t. in tha cm of. the co.ll- 
our men slept on their arms. tion being defeated, Cameron should be pro-

Sunday mormng at 5 the rebels could muted to the leadership the Conservatives, 
be plainly seen on thc plank road smile John A. was too corrupt, and his catalogue' 
and a half from Hooker's headquarters at 1 of political crimes too monstrous, ever to 
Chaoocllors-house, which had been pene- i lea<l lhc «° victory again. The mantle 
tratod the evening previous by a shell. |w“ to^woï" to,he ine'nb«rfor ped,whose 
Du* lu. nik.t,i c i' i .l j Ackno*lcdgeiI àbilitissand character for bon-Our Imc o! battle form,vJ. and the enemy , c.lcull|ed iolll„
advancing,his infantry, m overwhelming, unipll. Therefore, before the defeat on the

Meeting of Colborne T*p Council.

trades and professions is due. Without sue- j posing she is really dead, of which, of 
cvssiul agriculture no country can be prosper- course there is no tangible evidence.
ous, and I venture to say that no community j ■" _______
can be successful agriculturally for u^erm ot 
time without knowing something of agrivui- ! 
tuiiil chemistry, mid the more thc better ; und I 
this cannot be acquired without 1 good Com- j 
mon School education, and a year or two at a 
Grammar School would do no harm.

It fits a man for studying cause and effect 
far better, for observing more closely for 
makiug the most minute calvulalions in refei
encc to bis business, and places him above 
the necessity of depending upon thc say of 
others iu his farm management.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A Crown Land Grievance.

if llrom liu<-'h j numbers, seemed determined to crush us. i Mi’di* i.
as tin’s that, the Federal arms are 

rable danger. Even Nepo.'eon did 
|lure upon nn advance by double col- 

/in very rare instances ; and then 
pidity of his movements and his 
ic genius that cur ied him safely 

>kee has not only divided his 
ientrued by a Confederi te force 
'hicb, however, may be cap- 

. „ * the rej>orter—if General 
,lj ‘‘bestirs himself !" There is 
-i to a probable division of Lee's 
ibPpurpose of strengthening the 

udvancing/arpiy in Virginia; but we do not 
think ih»Jiuppoettion wot thy of a moment’s 

litleraiion. Lee knows bis busi- 
II for that.

force in Virginia is said to 
IJO,. probably largely made up of 

Jenkins. They have destroy- 
» on the Baltimore and Ohio 
me making for—the Fédérais 

know not wbfere—but suppose that either ai 
Wheeling or tilttaburg is the object of their 
attack. Were they to take either place they 
could do an Iu raense amount of mischief, as 
in both Wheel lig and Pittsburg Ibere are 
factories now daily turning out cannon tor the 
federal army*

The news, so far, looks well for the South.

it Bill, it was agreed that Cameron
Siegel and Slocum's brave men held them j should be the coming man.

TheC
number 12

Latest adoi ttu*. Viboisia.—A telegraph 
from Southampton receiued at Liverpool just 
previous to the Sailing of the last steamerprevious to the sailing of the last steamer 
■ays:—The steamship Virginia, late the Japan, 
hoa arrived in the English channel from
GreenoekJ The serew-steumer Alar, of 85 
tons, which left Newhaven mi Saturday last. 
>ut into Plymouth this morning. She cleared 
or South Wale*, but communicated with the 

Virginia in the English Channel, discharging 
her cargo into her, which i* said to consist ol 
trorisione, guns and ammunition. The Alar 
ended here from the Virginia 15 seamen^wo 

of whom had been severely scalded by an ac
cident to the letter’s engine.

in check, inflicting dreadful slaughter 
among them. French's Division was sent 
in on our right flunk and soon crushed 
that portion ol the enemy's lins»

At ti o'clock in the morning French sent 
to Hooker, stating that he had charged the 
rebels and wm dnvm.f thnri before him. 5 
rebel Divisions were thrown upon Siegel, but 
he held the traitor* in check, taking during 
the .lay oxer 2000 prisoner. The fight was 
a desperate hand to hand conflict, and the 
carnage perfectly fri»htlul. Officers say th« 
dead and dting rebels covered the ground in 
heaps. The r*-f#!8 th.owing tbemeelres upon 
thc muzzles of" our guns.

The engagement lasted from 6.30 to 8.45 
a.ra., when having held their position for an 
hour we fell back to Chuncellorhouae, where 
the contest was kept up.

f .The enemy had gained some ground but 
> sacrifice of 5 of ita 7 Divisions.
Sunday afternoon the rebob made sev

eral attempts to force our line». Ser- 
eral of their batteries of artillery 
and regiments being destroyed in attempts 
to carry the apex of onr position near 
Uhancollorhousè, where a large quantity 
of our artillery is massed. Our pre*pnt 
position is impregnable.

Gen. Leo has ordered that our lines 
must be broken at all hasards.

Our troops are perfectly cool.
Gen Hill is reported killed. Gen. Berry 

was killed while leading hie brave men.

Early in this
session, however, John A.; contrary to the 
ud vice of many of his friends, engineered to

fet thc nomination, and «lie result showed 
e was successful. The friends of Cameron, 

ig whom I am permitted to mention John

A Yof*o Lidt D«o»xi».—W, leem from 
the Detroit; Fra 1‘r.u that * Mm B«w»m 
Hunter, whilst n»„.lmg uyon » log which
projected into the ri»er, slipped sed wm pfe- 
cipiuted into the ..in ,i Grown Iele we
Monder Ian. IVoitunalëir aeliitanee was 
rendered too late to . life.

Revcrlr Ruliiiison, And--reoi., Crawford and 
Powell—felt highly indignant at John A. for 
thrusting himself'forward as leader, contrary 
to an agreement, if not actually expressed in 
black and white,at least perfectly uuderetood. 
Cameron himself felt keenly the slight at 
being tossed aside, to make room fora man 
guilty of a'most every sin in the political 
calendar. Tho rivals hardly speak to each 
other^ and Cameron, who is only kept from 
open insubordination by John A.’s threatening 
to make new combinations, suddenly left Que 
bec on Tuesday for the West. Depend upon 
it, there is trouble in the opposition wigwam, 
and the truth would reveal a pretty ugly slate 
ot affairs.—Cor. Hamilton Time», April 
25

A " Horror ” in St Louie-

The St. Louis Democrat gives the details 
ol a fiendish and horrible butchery that oc
curred in the city on Monday morning last by 
a M'S. M'Coy. A little girl of between five 
and six years, living near, was coaxed by Mrs. 
M’Coy into her room. The woman then 
closed the door, darken the windows, took a 
hatchet and commenced hewing the child to 
pieces ! No screams were heard, the first 
blow apparently having alunned the helpless 
victim! The fiend at length pushed the 
quivering body under a lounge, hid the bloody 
hatchet, gathered op her absent husband's 
clothes and her own and left the house. A 
Mrs. Muiloy, living near, knew that Mrs. 
M’Coy was a desperate and mischievous per
son. and on finding her thus departing con 
eluded she was about to destroy her husband’s 
clothes. Mrs. M., on poshing open the door,

Mr. Dickson, on the 1st inst., moved for 
the papers connected with the sale and issuing 
of the Datent of Lot No. 37, Con. C\, How- 
icK, to J. Lukin Robinson, E*q., of Toronto. 
He said that the ease vefi rred to was one of 
uxffente haidship'and cruelty to a pour indus
trious settler, and w«-il ii lust rated the injuries 
inflicted by non-resident speculators, on those 
by whom the country bun been cleared and 
rendered valuable. When the papers were 
brought dewu, it would lie clearly seen that 
in ltitil the late Commissioner of" Crown 
Lands unjustly deprived this poor man of his 
only lot of laud, on which he bad resided 
since lti54, for which he had paid the taxes 
to Iti61, and performed the Statute labor, and 
upon which he had made large improvements, 
and oidcred a Patent to bo issued to Mr. 
John Lukin Rubii.sun, of Toronto, a non res
ident speculator, by whom the land was never 
seen; and who had in no way complied with 
the conditions on which it was sold.— 
The person to whom thq land in reality 
belonged emigrated with hie brother to 
this country from Ireland in 1853, 'and 
in June, 1854, they wont up into tbc 
Township of Howick, at that time a wilder
ness, containing not more than three or four 
settlers, and wbe%, they bud to submit to 
privation «n carving out for themselves what 
they hoped would prove a home. W nen the 
land sales took place in 1854, one of the bi o- 
there was in attendance, and was informed 
that the lard had been disposed tif to another 
party. However, relying on justice being 
done them, the brothers still kept on the land 
and continued to improve it, but to their hor
ror. m March last, ths brother who owned 
the property was se ved by Mr. Christopher 
Robinson,of Toronto, with a writ of ejectment, 
and was Ly this means deprived of at least 
8500 worth of improvements made opon the 
land by eight years of hard labor. He had 
now to support a sick brother who had be 
come a mere wreck by reason ot having had 
to undergo the hardships which fell to the lot 
of the pioneer settler, and ruin stared both of 
them in the face unless something could be 
done to relieve them. It was hie intention, 
when the papers cameaJowd, to move that 
they be referred to a Committee. (Hear,
' ier.)

Hon. Mr. Robinson said the honorable 
member Ibr Huron and Bruce was greatly 
mistaken to deeeabtag hia (Mr. Robinson's) 
brother as a speculator. He peidfS an acre

At a meeting of the Municipal Council of 
Colborne, held the 26th day of April, at the 
Tavern of John Ross, Smith's Hill.

Present—Thos. Hussey, Reeve, Messrs. 
II. Spence, Alex. Malloy, Wm. Young und 
James Rhynas-

Mr. H. Spence being elected Councillor for 
Ward No. 1, in the place of Geo. Lesturgcon, 
resigned, and having signed bis declaration 
an i qualification of office, took his scat.

It ans moved hy Ja*. Rhynas, seconded by 
Alex. Malloy, that at the January meeting 
the minute respecting the Non Resident'St; 
ute labour being applied on the locality of 
their lands, be Rescinded. Carried.

Moved by Jus. Rhynas, seconded by II. 
Spence, that this Council Consider thc Asses
sor, Donald McMurchy, nn incompetent per
son to assess the Township for the current 
year, on account of the numerous errors and 
mistakes in the Assessment Roll now before 
the Council, and therefore consider it neces 
sary to employ another Assessor.—Carried.

Moved hy Wm Young, seconded by Alex. 
Malloy, that John Buchanan be appointed 
Assessor in the place of D. McMurchy. Car-

JAMES TEWSLEY, 
Township Clerk.

HULLETT COUNCIL.

Hui.lett, April 20th, 1863.

The Council met this day pursuant to no
tice from the Clerk. All the members pres

The minutes of finance Meeting having 
been read, passed and signed by the Reeve 
and Clerk. The petition of Elisha Watson, 
J. McMillan and others were received and 
considered.

It was then moved by J. Morgan, seconded
~ * ~' * of E.by C. Dale, That the petition 

and others be not entertained.
Moved hy H. Snall.séconded by J Morgan, 

That the petition of J. McMillan and others 
be grunted. Carried.

Moved by C, Dale in amendment, seconded
by ----- that the petition of J. McMillan
and others be not acepted. Carried.

Moved hy J. Morgan, seconded hyH.Snell, 
That the Council do now form itself into a 
Court of Revision for hearing complaints 
against assessments, and revising the same.

These parties having been heard relative 
to the amount of these assessments Ac-, it 
was moved by J. Morgan, seconded by H. 
Snell, that the Cou t of Revision now close, 
aa we find no cause of complaint. Car
ried.

The Clerk then certified that the Bill wae 
finally pawed by the Conrt of Revision.

It was then moved by J. Morgan, seconded

We save had the pleasure ot a call from a 
very intelligent and patriotic gentleman who 
h*s been travelling for several months in the 
South, as far as Mississippi and Louisiana, on

mission in behalf of the government. He 
gives us a very gratifying report of hie obser
vations, and we wish that those few oneesy 
spirits that are constantly conceiving the 
phantom of starvation, could hear hie ac
counts, for before them this silly delusion 
weald be dissipated like the morning’s dews 
before a summer's sun. We are assured that 
the greatest p enty exista throughout the 
South, and that thk re was never a greater 
mistake made than to suppose there is a scar
city within our boarders. In the far Southern 
States the country is flooded with all kinds o! 
on>duce, and the people have more than they 
can make way with. In Louisiana for in
stance, corn wae so plentiful that it wae a dreg 
in the market ai.d the government was buying 
all jt wanted at 40c a bushel, the highest 
price known in that region being half a dol
lar. In some parte cf Alabama and Mississ
ippi the same things exist, and nowhere could 
the complaiut of scarcity be heard. The 
spirit of the planters in relation lo war is said 
to be of the meat generous end patriotic 
character, and the most eei nest desire is mss- 
ilested by them to supply the wants of oar 
army and distressed communities. There are 
thousands of barrels of corn, sugar, bacon and 
other supplies in the South, that the owners 
would be willing to make a free gift to the 
government or a donation to the thousands of 
refugees in our Stale, but they cannot get 
transportation over tiré railroads, which are 
clogged up with barrels of whiskey and the 
wares of speculators. We would ask why it 
is that the railroads are prostituted to the 
liquor smuggler and speculators in riving 
transportation to barrels of whiskey and bales 
of goods, when the supplies tendered our 
government and the poor, from noble rener* 
osity, are refused transportation, and the 
bread kept from the mouths of impoverished 
refugees ? It was but a tew days ago we 
published a letter from a citizen of the noble 
old State of North Carolina, distinguished for 
ite munificent donations in this war, offering, 
in behall ot a number of citizens, a liberal 
donation of provisions for the Fredericksburg 
suffereiz. The writer remarked that be ap
plied for weeks in vain for transportation for 
them, while the train of cars that was gliding 
br at that very moment was crammed with 
barrels ol whiskey and “blockade goods," 
bought up by speculators of Richmond. See 
the monstrous fraud of such a system. Walk 
the siieels of Richmond, and see the huge 
p.les of boxes on the sidewalks, before the 
Jew shops ; just take up » newspaper aud 
rend the thousands of barrels of whiskey 
“just received,'1 and then think that the 
railroads cannot be induced te take even so 
much as u basket of provisions to the suffering 
families driven from their bouses, and we 
have some idea of how the human heart is 
steeled by the love of the dollar. But ne are 
digressing.

Tbc whole South, we are assured, is full o 
food, bulb meat and breadstuff, ar.d the only 
impediment to getting it is that no adequate 
transportation can be bad. Thousands of 
barrels of flour might be gathered up at fifty 
cent* to a dollar a bushel, and hundreds of 
thousands of lbs. of bacon can be had, we 
learn, in tho remote South at forty to fitlv 
cents a pound. The crops through ibe South 
are reported, too, to be in a very promising 
condition. There is nothing, except some 
calamity not to he anticipated, that can now 
prevent a plentiful harvest. "The furmers,we 
glad to learn, have planted very little land 
in cotton—haidiy mom than ciough to sup
ply seed for the next year's planting. The 
consequence is that an unusual amount of 
land has been set in corn an I "ain, and aa 
immense harvest may be look 1 for, if no
thing should occur to mar the prospect. If 
this policy of planting only what is needed ky 
the hi my and jteople is adhe
it will be, we I

dhered to, as we hope 
9 no fears for the future.

Tax Atlantic Tkleoraph Entebp*is«;— 
The great success whLh hss attended the;iO 
cent application lor subscription, both oe 
this country and Great Britain, render it per
fectly certain that a new cable will be laid 
across the Atlantic next year. Over twe 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars has been 
subscribed by New York. The eubecrioeie 
number over three hundred merchants and 
leading and business men of that city. The 
I test advices from England state that over 
one million dollars lies been subscribed there,, 
and that no doubt existed as to the raising of 
the balance necessary, before it is wanted. 
All the surveys having been made, it only 
remains to consti net the cable and te lay it. 
Experiments are being conducted in England 
for the purpose of ascertaining the compara
tive merits of steel, flax, and one or two other 
articles in the external structure of the cable 
with a view to obtain the beet possible com
bination of compactness and strength, allho’ 
thv kind now in use is perfectly adapted for 
the Atlantic cable, as well as the great Euro
pean submarine lines. Mr. Field has. re
ceived from Glass, Elliott A Co. a curious 
and instructive collection of specimens ol sit 
the cahies—thirty nine in number—hitherto 
laid by them. They illustrate progressive 
steps of improvements which have beenand* 
in this branch of science.—Leader,.

Melancholy Accident.—On Ibesdsrlsrt 
Mr. John Dalgleieh, late Israyr, Shews 
Knowes, was on a visit to Mr. #i*rand,Grim- 
met, and wae assisting toir*l0|Ml a cart ef 
guano,when the can, which ws5wpported oa 
liesses, overturned, and he was thrown dtiwn 
violently on hie head, and received suck ir 
juries inut be died on Thursday. He mas • 
stead? young man.and wae much respected is 
the neighborhood, will be much ielt by kb 
widowed mother and family.—Ayrshire Nr 
preae.

A Labos Lams.—Mr. Henry McE—> 
Walpole, bus a lamb, not yet a 1 - 
which weighs 62 Iba. Mr. Mç»
144 the of weal from his tout ti 
Who eaubeat it?

A HOME]
Let Poets sing of i 

Unknown to eon 
With gorgeous hell 

The homee ot tht

Or lei them sing of ;
Whose puard is a 

With a thousand v« 
Obeying their tie*

But 1 will sing of a 
lu n land where tl 

Its mint res* fair wae 
Of Plantageoet'a ;

Kings and Princes fi 
And bowed at the 

But the ducal heir oi 
Was the bridegroc

The people loved the 
* J gloo-----------And gloomy wa* t 

When came the nev 
Tjial her lord in ei<

She kept her wearjr
By her noble husbi 

lhe gently nursed lie 
Till her Albert’s sc

As she walks in the I 
Where he would o 

She talks to her orph 
Uf their former hap

À Spirit seems to wh 
He loved to wandei 

Thoughts of the past 
And she sheds the l

8He tists to the songs 
la Windsor’s frugru 

And lovt* to watch th 
From high Balm or a

Welcome 1 Vrelcome !
Pure as the mountai 

To share the love ol c 
And soothe Victoria1

Keith, Feb., 1961.

A Family Opposed
The man who didn’t t 

to town yesterday. He 
family to town in an o: 
corn for thirty cents—th 
five—but on going to i 
they told hiiu that it was 
The only barti money be 
cent pieces, and these sot
«n him" fnr half dim*»».on him” for half dimes, 
went into a blacksmith’s i 
for a pair of shoes, and 
belcher's shop for a chui 
hie hat on a meat hook, ht 
on the butcher’s stall, ar 
auctioneer, whom he toe 
He left before the “rneeti 
no great opinion of the “ i

One of the girls too 
onions ” to the Post Offici 
a letter. She had a baby, 
in a “sugar trough,” sto; 
rock it on the sidewalk. 
Stalled it’s mouth with an 
soar “Barbara Allan.”

The oldest boy had 
•kins ” and was oa a “ I 
•sen he bad called for a 
water, and stood soaking ii 
■taking wry faces. The el 
ing hia meaning had given 
•aft soda and water, and it 
eoap. But he'd beam tell 
ed1 he was boun’ to pi ve it s 
“ town feller came m and c 
■de with a fly in it,” whei 
friend quietly turned his b* 
ral flies into bis drink.

We approached the oil 
tried to get him lo “eubsci 
■ot listen to it He was < 
nal improvements,” and be 
was a wicked invention s 
None of his family ever lea 
one boy, and he leeched scl 
•ad then went ôff to studyii

Bye Sight
Milton’s blindness woe tb 

work and dyspejwia.
Multitudes ef tuen and wi 

their eyes weak for life by th 
of the eye eight reading smal 
fine sewing. In viewing 
well to observe the following 
of the eves:—

Avoid all sudden changes 1

Never begin to read, or 
several minutes after comin| 
to a bright light.

Never read by twilight, or 
• cloudy day.

Never read or sew directf 
light, window, or door.

It is best to have the Ii 
obliquely over the left shoulc 

Never sleep so that on the 
eyes shall open on thc light o 

Do not use the eye sight l>j 
that it requires an effort to di« 

The moment you arc instinc 
to rub the eyes, that nioim 
them.—Hall's Journal oj h

Tee Real Hiohlaxd I’e 
real Highland neasantry are, 
to affirm, by far the most in 
world. I say this advisedly, 
compared them with those ot i 
Their good-breeding must ■ 
who is familiar with them, 
shepherd from the most r< 
brought into the dining room 
is often done, and he will coin 
and gentlemen, partake of i 
which may be shown him with 
and never say or do anything g 
■ive to the strictest propiietj 
arise, in some degree, from wh 
to be an instinct in the race, bt 
ly it comes from the famili 
which, springing out of the 
clan feeling, always subsists 
upper and lower classes, 
gentleman never meets the 
peasant whom he knows wi 
with him aa with an acquaintai» 
ing hands with him ; and eac 
dsetrict, with all his belongings, 
descendants included, is familii 
every other. Yet this familii 
never causes the inferior at any 
single moment, to alter the dij 
ful maimer which he recognisei 
superior.—Dr. Norman McL 
Word».

The Touiin journals relate 
strange story : “ A warder of th 
named Durand, has just met witl 
so extraordinary manner. He 
himself, while off duty, with I 

•dock from a narrow fishing raft, 
.caught a mallet, and not knoi 
place it to prevent it escaping in 

Ae conceived the idea of holdii 
his teeth while he baited his hool 
struggling in the convulsions ol 

«hy slipping its head first into the 
.man and then down hie throat 
JUling up the cavity. The mai 
.ef the dock for medical aid, but i 
dead from suffocation. l he au 
took tiace on the following day, 
theraf had been no possibility i 
maiA life. The position of the 
actidfrbNhs viscous matter wit 
seelee were covered, while fac 
mullet’s entry into the gullet, h 
its extraction impracticable with 
juries to the throat as would also 
death. The author of this involt 
cide measured about seven inche 
two broad.”

The 100th Royal Canadians, th 
Wales' Regiment, celebrated the 
the heir to the British throne, who 
■pedal sees» their Prince, by a I 
which covers were laid for more tl 
•one. In proposing the toast of l 
“Lee* Life and Happiness to the 
Princess of Wales," their Lient. ( v. C., recalled the circumstances t


